
Written Answer, MARCH 18, 1966 

Maulllaeture 01 Radio Bec:el ... 

:400. Shrl Dandeker: Wir- tile 
Minister ot~..,. be plea5J to 
atate: 

(a) whether it is a tact that in 19M 
the target of cap<lcity for the manu-
facture of Radio Receivers to be 
reached by the end ot 1966 was raised 
to nine lakbs; 

(b) i1 so. the number at the then 
existing manufacturers who applied 
for the expansion Of their licensed 
capacities, the increased capacity 
applied for by them and the increaaed 
capacity sanctioned to them; 

(c) whether it is a fact that aince 
1964, licences have also been granted 
to some new concerns for the manu-
facture ot Radio Receivers and if so, 
to how many and with what aggregate 
capacity; 

(d) whether among these was a 
licence to manufacture about 40,000 
Receivers sanctioned in favour ot a 
new-comer without any manufactur-
ing establishment or experience, who 
now plans to set up a factory in col-
laboration with a German 1Irm; and 

(e) if BO, the reasons for granting 
BUch new licences deopite the serioUl 
shortage of foreign exchange required 
for the Import of capital goods, raw 
materials and components to keep 
even the existing plants in tun 
production T 

The MInIster of ID4utry (Shrt D. 
8U1J1nna): (a) No, Sir, The target 
Of nine lakbs is the Third Plan Terrel 
as accepted by the Planning Commla-
&1on ("Ide programme of IndUBtrlal 
Development 1961-88). 

(b) The five eldstina radio manu-
facturers applied tor expansion of 
their capacity. Their tot.l licenced 
capacity was 199,000 Nos. Theae five 
units had asked for a total upanaloD 
capacity of 393,000 Nos. and expanaIon 
eanctloDed to them wu l~,OOO NOI. 

(0) 'l'bree new units haft been 
atven lloencea since 19M for manu-
faeture c.f radio recelvert far. total 

capacity of 85,000 Nos. On this, 40,000 
No.. in respect of an elltlre!)' new 
unit, 40,000 NOI. is in resp~ Of • 
unit whose scheme was originall,. ap-
proved by the 1IW11l scale sector tor • 
capacity at 10,000 Nos. and the third 
unit was of an existing manufacturer 
producing other items such as Publlc 
Amplifying equipment and other 
allied items and he was given permlJl-
sion to manufacture radio receivers .. 
an additional item tOr a capaclt,. of 
11,000 NOI. 

(d) and (e). The new comer has 
been granted a licence tor implement-. 
Ing a composite project ot radw. 
(40,000) and radio components tor 
not only their own use but tor suPP17 
to other manufacturers also. Thla 
party will be having technical colla-
boration with a West German ftrm 
who will be providing the foreign e%. 
change required tor capital goods by 
participating in the equity capital of 
the Indian Company to a maximum 
extent of 49 per cent. With the pro-
gre.sive increa.e in the production of 
components in the country, the re-
quirement of foreign exchange for 
imported raw materials per radio 
receiver haa ..,ne down during the 
past 3 years. In fact, the overall pro-
duction of radio receivers has increal-
ed substantially depsite the reduced 
toreign exchange allocation, tram 
408,113 No •. in 1963 to 470,524 Nos. In 
1964 and to approximately S87,200 
Nos. in 1965. It Is expected that the 
new acheme, when implemented, 
woult! resul tin f\JfI!ier .avin, of 
foreign exchange towards lmpol1e4 
components. 

JIoob&aIla OD aan .. ,. ...... 
1Ce1. 8hrt B_ Jta.!: 

IIlIrI ....... JIIabn: 

Will the Mlnlater of ..uwa,. lie 
pleased to ate: 

(a) what Ia the date and ,ear up til 
which the aereement with Ji\S A. a 
Wheeler tor Hl1inI boob 011 RaIl .. 
.tatlOlll lull; 




